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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Georgia Southern Announces 2021 Baseball Schedule
Baseball
Posted: 1/14/2021 6:00:00 PM

STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern Baseball will play a full 56-game slate, featuring two SEC opponents, Two ACC opponents, and one Big 12 opponent.
Three different teams ended the 2020 season ranked in the D1 Baseball poll, as two others were ranked at some point throughout the shortened season.
The Eagles will open up the 2021 season with 13 of the first 16 games being played inside the friendly confines of J.I. Clements Field. GS will host SEC foe
Tennessee on opening night, before ECU's return trip from last season.
GS will host CAA opponent Towson for a weekend series beginning on March 5, before the long awaited home-home-neutral rivalry against Georgia. Game one of
that three game set is scheduled for 6 p.m. at J.I. Clements Stadium on March 9, with the neutral site game returning to SRP Park on March 10. The Eagles will close
out that three game series on April 6, in Athens, Ga.
GS will end the extended home stand the weekend of March 12, as they welcome in UAB for a three game set. GS will hit the road twice during those first 16 games
for midweek matches against College of Charleston on February 24 and North Florida on March 3.
The first of two meetings between Georgia Southern and Georgia Tech will take place on March 17, as the Eagles will head to the 404. Georgia Tech will make the
return trip on April 28 for the final of two meetings between teams.
SRP Park will host two GS baseball games with the second coming against Clemson on March 23. First pitch is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
GS will begin conference play with the same opponent they were scheduled to open up conference play with in 2020. The Eagles will travel to Troy, Alabama to take
on the Trojans. GS will continue conference play hosting Appalachian State, before traveling to Georgia State on Easter weekend.
The Eagles will host Louisiana Monroe on April 9 - April 11, before heading to Coastal Carolina to take on the Chanticleers in Conway, South Carolina. Sandwiched
in the middle of conference series, the Eagles will head out west for the first ever meeting between the Eagles and the Oklahoma Sooners.
GS will return to conference play on April 30 to host South Alabama, before heading to Jonesboro, Arkansas to take on the Arkansas State Red Wolves. The final non
conference series is set for May 14 - May 16 in Elon, North Carolina, as the Eagles take on Elon Universtiy.
To close out the 2021 conference schedule the Eagles will host UT-Arlington on May 20 - May 22, before heading to Montgomery, Alabama for the Sun Belt
Conference Championships.
Georgia Southern Baseball season tickets go on sale tomorrow January 15 at noon. Check back with GS Baseball on social media and gseagles.com/tickets for more
information!
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